Winterfest 2009
Results

ALPINE SKIING

Women 55+

GOLD   District 27 Bruce Grey Counties      Denyse Houde
SILVER District 19 Brampton                Paula Anderson
BRONZE District 12 Peterborough/Northumberland Margaret Ritchie

Women 75+

GOLD   District 9 Lanark/Leeds/Grenville    Georgine Ruest
SILVER District 2 Cochrane                 Betty Van Domelen Wright
BRONZE District 17 Etobicoke               Joan Wardrope

Men 55+

GOLD   District 22 Wentworth                Ernie D.C. Hudson
SILVER District 8 S.D.& G/Pres.&Russ        Robert Peladeau
BRONZE District 15 North York               Ion Radulescu

Men 65+

GOLD   District 27 Bruce Grey Counties      Michael Houde
SILVER District 17 Etobicoke                Bob Muran
BRONZE District 28 Simcoe County            John Anneca

Men 75+

GOLD   District 28 Simcoe County            Rolf Hauge
SILVER District 5 Renfrew                   Don Swift
BRONZE District 30 London                   Leonard Chapman
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#### BADMINTON

**Women Doubles 55+**
- Declared Gold Winner: District #14 York Region  
  Myrna Rawlins, Lillian Shaw

**Women Doubles 65+**
- **GOLD**: District 15 North York  
  Merrie Lee, Roberta Simon
- **SILVER**: District 30 London  
  Beryl Hirst, Elizabeth (Libby) McGregor
- **BRONZE**: District 17 Etobicoke  
  Helen Mondok, Margaret Wallis

**Men Doubles 55+**
- **GOLD**: District 19 Brampton  
  Bakhsh Shaukat, Julian Metheringham
- **SILVER**: District 14 York Region  
  Tommy Tsang, Peter Chann
- **BRONZE**: District 5 Renfrew  
  Robert Berube, Malcolm (Mac) Campbell

**Men Doubles 65+**
- **GOLD**: D.9 Lanark/Leeds/Grenville  
  Jack Powell, Leo Thibault
- **SILVER**: District 14 York Region  
  Stan Lau, Vishvas Date
- **BRONZE**: District 28 Simcoe County  
  Phil Abbott, Al Schawalder

**Mixed Doubles 55+**
- **GOLD**: District 14 York Region  
  Monika Leung, Armand Grandinetti
- **SILVER**: District 27 Bruce/Grey  
  Sharon Ludlow, Wayne Ludlow
- **BRONZE**: District 13 Durham  
  Anne Robertson, Joseph Sefleck

**Mixed Doubles 65+**
- **GOLD**: District 32 Windsor/Essex  
  Karen Cianfarani, Michael Wright
- **SILVER**: District 21 Halton  
  Audrey Stinson, Barry Stinson
- **BRONZE**: District 14 York Region  
  Moyna Fennell, John Fennell
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10 PIN BOWLING

GOLD
District 14 York Region
Dianne Campsall, Jerry Campsall
Wilhelm Hofmann, Andre Amodeo

SILVER
District 33A Kent
Sharon Punnewarert, Jane Brownlee
Janet McCrae, Tilly Simmons

BRONZE
District 29
Huron/Perth/Middlesex
Gladys Jarmain, Shirley Ready
Hope Sullivan, Jean Truax

CURLING RESULTS

GOLD
District 28 Simcoe County
Bill Bennett, Nenate Plytnik,
Kathleen Gorsline, Don Lynn

SILVER
District 15 North York
Shirley Matsunaga, Raymond
Matsunaga, Nancy Parker, Jim Parker

BRONZE
District 17 Etobicoke
Rick Buchanan, George Salter,
Catherine McMillan, Kathy Robinson

DUPLICATE BRIDGE RESULTS

GOLD
District 33A Kent
John Verkaik, Allan Thomas,
Shirley Demers, Robert Langley

SILVER
District 19 Brampton
Ravi Chopra, Manju Chopra,
Angus Taylor, Gloria Taylor

BRONZE
District 15 North York
Stephanie Atkinson, Carolyn ApSimon,
Anne Smith, Constance Ireland

HOCKEY RESULTS

GOLD
District 19 Brampton

SILVER
District 14 York Region

BRONZE
District 20 Mississauga
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NORDIC PREDICION WALK – Replacement Event

Women

GOLD  District 17 Etobicoke  Maebeth Moon
SILVER District 8 S,D&G/P&R  Jacqueline Fraser
BRONZE District 21 Halton  Carolyn Johnston

Men

*NOTE: Tie for 1st therefore 2 gold medal winners

GOLD  District 27 Bruce Grey Counties  Peter Day
GOLD  District 17 Etobicoke  Doug Moon
BRONZE District 8 S,D&G/P&R  Stanley Fraser

SKATING PREDICTION

Men

GOLD  District 19 Brampton  Gene Way
SILVER District 8 S.D. & G./Prescott-Russell Jean  Claude Bard
BRONZE District 22 Wentworth  Aubrey Smith

Women

GOLD  District 8 S.D. & G./Prescott-Russell  Sharon McCullough
SILVER District 17 Etobicoke  Elizabeth Sutherland
BRONZE District 22 Wentworth  Jane Binkley
TABLE TENNIS RESULTS

Men Doubles

**GOLD**
District 13 Durham  
Terrence Medford, Ron Bickerstaffe

**SILVER**
District 19 Brampton  
Pan Xiaoguang, Ned McLennan

**BRONZE**
District 26 Waterloo/Wellington  
Cecil Carnochan, Conrad Vilbar

Women Doubles

**GOLD**
District 14 York Region  
Emilia Negulescu, Ursala Lacock

**SILVER**
District 20 Mississauga  
Shashi Taxali, Rae Rozenberg

**BRONZE**
District 21 Halton  
Eva Allan, Rosemary Zielinski

Mixed Doubles

**GOLD**
District 13 Durham  
Vena Calver, Thomas Hanlon

**SILVER**
District 26 Waterloo/Wellington  
Dorothy Collins, Albert Arnold

**BRONZE**
District 9  
Don Glover, Virginia Glover

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS

Mens 55+

**GOLD**
District 7 Ottawa West

**SILVER**
District 32 Windsor/Essex

**BRONZE**
District 30 London

Mens 65+

**GOLD**
District 32 Windsor/Essex

**SILVER**
District 30 London

**BRONZE**
District 33 Lambton

Womens 55+

**GOLD**
District 31 Oxford/Elgin

**SILVER**
District 12 Peterborough

**BRONZE**
District 13 Durham

Coed 55+

**GOLD**
District 32 Windsor Essex

**SILVER**
District 13 Durham

**BRONZE**
District 30 London

Coed 65+

**GOLD**
District 32 Windsor/Essex

**SILVER**
District 30 London